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Australian Web Hosting

		
			Get everything you will ever need to host and manage your website,
on an Australian owned hosting service with blazing fast page loading times.
		

		
			START HOSTING
		

	



   	 
	
        
            

                        



   
		
		HOSTING PLANS
	

						

		
			





    
            

    
		
			
			
									           			 
											Monthly1 Year
										

                    											
							
									


		
		
			            
			
            				
												
					SAVE  $12


					Basic


					

						                    		                        	$10.00/mth
                        	$9/mth
                        	

                        	                    						


					You pay  $108.00  Annually


									    	
                	            	24 hour email support
	AutoSSL SSL Certificates
	Unlimited MariaDB Databases
	Unlimited Email Accounts


                    	    

          			
											
	Technical Specifications






	Storage 5GB
	Addon domains 10
	Max Mailbox 1GB




						
											GET STARTED

					
				


			

						
                    
			
            				
				 
				MOST POPULAR


												
					SAVE  $24


					Intermediate


					

						                    		                        	$20.00/mth
                        	$18/mth
                        	

                        	                    						


					You pay  $216.00  Annually


									    	
                	            	24 hour email support
	AutoSSL SSL Certificates
	Unlimited MariaDB Databases
	Unlimited Email Accounts


                    	    

          			
											
	Technical Specifications






	Storage 10GB
	Addon domains 20
	Max Mailbox 2GB




						
											GET STARTED

					
				


			

						
                    
			
            				
												
					SAVE  $36


					Advanced


					

						                    		                        	$30.00/mth
                        	$27/mth
                        	

                        	                    						


					You pay  $324.00  Annually


									    	
                	            	24 hour email support
	AutoSSL SSL Certificates
	Unlimited MariaDB Databases
	Unlimited Email Accounts


                    	    

          			
											
	Technical Specifications






	Storage 25GB
	Addon domains 30
	Max Mailbox 3GB




						
											GET STARTED

					
				


			

						
                                


        

    



		

				
		
	


    
        

        
            99.9% UPTIME

            Our hosting servers have 99.9% uptime so you can be certain that your site will be live. We ensure that our hosting services have the fastest load speeds and will always be ready to deal with high demand.

        

        
            DAILY BACKUPS

            Our web hosting servers have automated daily backups to ensure you don’t lose any of your data. Be certain that even through server errors that you won’t lose any of your work or content on your site.

        

        

    
  


		
	
		

		
			FREE MIGRATION

			HELP offers free site migration to our hosting servers and will assist with the moving process. Our migration service can help avoid web downtime and point your domain to the HELP web hosting servers.
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			24HR SUPPORT

			HELP offers 24 hour email support to assist users with any web hosting questions or issues they may have. Our team of experts can make the web hosting process easy with their quick and easy support services.
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            100% AUSSIE OWNED

            Are you looking for one of the best Australian web hosting companies? HELP is an Australian web hosting company dedicated to providing the best web hosting services and is 100% based in Melbourne, Australia.

            LEARN MORE
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   Help is an accredited .au domain name registrar, proudly Australian owned and providing Australian based support.
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